
brunch sandwiches
All served w/ choice of salad, fruit, or hashbrowns

 Bacon - 2.5
Scrambled Egg - 3

Tot Hashbrowns - 5
Daily Fruit Bowl - 4

Smoked Wingsgf - 8/12
Mild, Spicy, Cajun, Old Bay, 

Sweet-chili garlic, BBQ, Red Rooster, or Diesel

The Heapgf • vt - 12
Tater tot hash topped with caramelized onions, 

roasted peppers, oven dried tomatoes, mushrooms, bacon, 
cheddar, and two eggs your way 

Bellehaven Breakfast Burrito vt - 9
Scrambled egg, pinto beans, jalapeño, cilantro, 

cheddar, avocado, pico, wrapped in warm tortilla 
served with side of mixed greens

Add: Chicken - 3               Ground Beef - 3
     Steak* - 4               

 Bellehaven BluePlate - 9
Two eggs any style, bacon or ham, toast or english 

muffin, & tot hashbrowns

From the Garden gf • vt • vg - 7
Mixed greens, grape tomatoes, shaved baby carrots, 

evoo croutons, honey-balsamic dressing

Griddle Pancakes  vt
Topped with maple syrup and house whipped butter

Tall stack (3) - 7
Short stack (2) - 5

Smoked Turkey B.L.T. - 11
House-smoked, thinly carved turkey breast, bacon,

avocado, lettuce, tomato, & sriracha aioli 
on toasted whole grain honey wheat

Baked Croque Madame - 13
3 layers of white bread dipped in french toast batter, 

layered with swiss, ham, and bechamel, 
topped with a sunny side up egg

Brunch Burger* - 11
Cheddar cheese, bacon, fried egg, lettuce, tomato, 

caramelized onion, & sriracha aioli on a brioche bun 

Florentine - alfredo sauce, spinach, mushroom, 
fontina cheese, topped w/ sunny side egg

Bacon, Egg and Cheese - chipotle marinara, bacon, 
scrambled egg, cheddar cheese

Belle Haven gf • vt • vg - 8
Kale, nappa cabbage, brussels sprouts, 

dried cranberries, pumpkin seeds, poppy seed dressing

*
M
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 or undercooked ingredients.  C

onsum
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undercooked m

eats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs m
ay increase your 

risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a m
edical condition.

brunch specialties

Fried Banana French Toast vt - 9
Thick cut brioche, topped with fried bananas, 

whipped cream, powdered sugar, and nutella

the usual suspects
Might not be brunch oriented, but are still delicious!
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Pizza Roll - 2.5 Veggie Roll vt - 2.5 

Midnight Marauder - chipotle marinara, shredded 
mozz, spicy pepperoni, fresh oregano, crushed reds 
(Thin Only)

Butcher Block - red sauce, mozz, pepperoni, bacon, 
sausage, ham, prosciutto

The Garden - red sauce, mozz, mushrooms, peppers, 
spinach, red onions, arugula

Margherita - red sauce, fresh mozz, basil (Thin Only)

Smokin’ Hot Chick - chipotle marinara, mozz,
smoked gouda, chicken, red onions, smoked jalapenos 

Maui Wowie - red sauce, mozz, pineapple, ham

The Spartan - basil pesto, fresh mozz, ricotta, 
fontina, basil (Thin Only)

Tropic Thunder - red sauce, mozz, sausage, 
pepperoni, pineapple, jalapenos

Gringo - alfredo sauce, ricotta, aged parm, mozz 
(Thin Only)

Jenny’s Veg - red sauce, peppers, red onions, 
mushrooms, black olives, ricotta, mozz

Buffalo Chicken - red sauce, bacon, crispy shallots, 
blue cheese, mozz & the obvious

This Lil’ Pig Of Mine - basil pesto, prosciutto, fresh 
mozz, oven roasted tomatoes (Thin Only)

Supreme Clientele - red sauce, mozz, pepperoni, 
sausage, peppers, red onions, olives, mushrooms

Garden Frittata gf • vt - 8
Baked eggs cooked with fresh vegetables

- Ask your server for details! -

basil pesto

evoo

chipotle marinara

red sauce

alfredo

blue cheese
feta
goat cheese
smoked gouda
fresh mozz
provolone

fontina
ricotta

black olives

oven-roasted tomatoes

kalamata olives
artichoke hearts
arugula
crimini mushrooms
red onions

roasted garlic
jalapeño
green peppers

roasted red peppers

banana peppers
pineapple

crispy shallots

fresh tomatoes
sausage

pepperoni
bacon

ham

chicken

ground beef

anchovies
prosciutto

shrimp
sun-dried tomatoes

Coconut Doughnuts  vt - 9
Five freshly fried ricotta-based doughnuts, stuffed 
with coconut shavings, served over chocolate fondue

Sausage & Pepper Sammy* - 12
Whole sausage link, sauteed peppers. caramelized 

onions, and mustard aioli served on a sub roll

Black Bean Burger vt • vg - 10
Made with peppers, cumin, cilantro, quinoa, 

& bread crumbs, topped with arugula, 
served with a basil reduction puree

Chipotle Caesar vt* - 7
Diced romaine, house-made focaccia croutons, 

parm, and chipotle caesar dressing   
Add:  Chicken Breast - 5        Steak* - 6

Shrimp* - 7

 
Brunch Baked Potato gf • vt - 7

Sauteed potatoes, bacon, eggs, and fontina cheese, 
topped with sour cream and chives

Grilled Chicken & Waffles - 12
Grilled chicken, fresh spinach, tomato-basil bruschetta, 

served on a house-made waffle

Steak Benedict gf - 14
Two servings of fried polenta topped with steak,

hollandaise sauce, and poached eggs 

Finger Lickin’ Chick’n - bechamel, eggs, spinach, 
smoked mozz, , fried chicken, waffle bits, maple syrup

gf, vt, vg  - denotes items that can be made 
gluten-free, vegetarian, or vegan

 Avocado Salad gf • vt • vg - 10
Diced avocado, tomato, red onions, 

topped with balsamic reduction and almonds,
served with housemade tortilla chips

Shrimp n’ Grits gf  - 15
Cajun-seasoned shrimp tossed in chipotle marinara, served 

over cheddar cheese grits


